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2Iany young man's money is

there has no
age. Bays we ncraia:

acre-tha- t is his duty. Men

! i60 the whSat yield of
nnitft.1 Ktntns wan estimated, 'in
round numbers, at 1&O.OOO.000 bushels;
In 1860 at 173,000,000 bushols; In 1870

287,000,000 bushels; 1880, at ment would not Do aiuicuit to

bushols; but weignt anu159,000,000

tlme the Increase lir production has bring more marriages man a
CARNIVALS AND OTHER THINGS, threatening anathema andn part q ap.8ernum

The carnival has and gone to bachelors
a like- -

"In

..ornnt imnnvaiiiittt v of en
larging the given over the

trleu eoiio and many a l)rlht Salem cultivation of this uraln

since that would carry more
about

cotno

areas

red cheeks of yore will require "The numbor of acres in the
,ald b' ,he a6rlu1'tlre """of summer outing to bring

!rtjm bad again. A week of social department to bo now devoted to

""cat growing is 1 1,22 1,000; but this(turmoil such as a carnival produces
' a raa,ler area than was used forXv worth llttlo to anyone oxcopt tho

carnival company, Carnlvat people thl P'irPo In 1901. 1902 or 1903, In

'. In 18.98 tho arca dovoted t0are clover thoy know how to
whoat flowing was quite as large ascot the almighty dollar, just as well

as wo do, only thoy know it a llttlo "'" aroa tl,us "ovotcd 1904, The

(better. Moat of them know It a groat 8amo "tatemont holJs true of thd

lual bolter than the organizations ncroago of oats. This area, amount-nndo- r

whoso auspices thoy luro tho S tnls 'car t0 27,016,000 acres, Is

ohlnlng sheckles from tho people. In a,'0,lt tho sam as tno acreage thus

UiB last instance we do not know uaoJ la8t ycar- - but considerably

Ihuw much tlie local organization net- - smaller than the land thus employed

tted, but everybody is confident that ln 1902- - 1801 and 1903"
tfhK carnival company off with

' Then ,ho I,era,d deduces that In

the lion's sharo. and all Ihey furnished ton 'cars tho neonl ot the UnltGd

was tho monkey, tho snakes, tho s,ato wI" UD Importing wheat
panorama, a little electric 8tead nf sporting. Hut is seems to

fhn rwl Inmnnnrln nnrl lvuoiuiiiina iiiul uucu
raerry-go-roun- which aro taken by tho Herald to

Thow who will think tho matter make this deduction contain within

mor moro seriously cannot but con- - themselves tho truths that show this
lessoning of wheat to be butn3ndo that such concerns aro obliged acroago

still sorno local Institution of ro- - temporary. Men with wheat farms,
amoctlblllty order to transact bus!- - formerly planted nothing but wheat,
xress. Tho local fraternity furnished Tho' W01lld m,' everything else that
Khe rospoctlblllty, gots tho conces- - thy needed.
Hon from tho community, and does' Tho experimental stations of the
ttho vital paft toward making tho w'eat stntos taught theso men tho
tthlng success. It protects In economy of diversified farming. Today
ovory way and If thoro should bo tho man who raises wheat only Is

aomo good reason for anything olso rarity. Now farms must bo opened
ttho dear good local pcoplo who aro boforo moro wheat will bo profitably
3ntorestod In the tall enJ of tho ralsod. At present theso new farms
yrollts mako it right and savo the aro opened not quite rapidly
'.fresh forolgnor from oven so much tl10 oI(l farms aro turning out from
as Inuondo. What do they got for It? wheat alone to diversified farming, but
Thoy hold tho sack. Tho carnival toon the Increase will begin to show,
mion tho contonto. Tho truth Is thoro Oreat areas In the west are yet to be
wro too many local concerns, lodges, conquered,
churches, firemen, hospitals and other Tnat Tow thousand men have
KirEttlzntlnn nt frntnrnllv nnrl rUBhed to tho whnnt Inn. Pnnniln

HniilrnlHimmocorae mo Biooi oooma to fearless form
vulture. send their oncenow temptation sell Greengont about tho ngaln.prosont wholo surplus

"mattor In glowing colors. Tho local 'nnd In Canada Is gono boomers
concern soos Its way clear to mako will again turn to lands within tho
fow dollars and unconsciously bo- - United States. Farmers like any
vomes party to tho grafting procoss tbor aro doing that which Is
which becomes nulsanro and takoj mst profitable. Diversified farming
thousands of dollars out of our town, beats ono crop farming. Wandering

DOWN THE LIMIT.
Tho IioHlon Herald beon study-In- g

tho government crop ni
liaBcil ou tho Juno estimates of tho
tlntinrtmiitir f.i,ini.iit.vA
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and now lands moro fun
to Bomo men than settled life and

crops. go to a
price ono and the acreage
will Jump ahead with Its old-tim- e

vigor. tlmo to set a limit will
Jo tho oonoliislou that tho of l)0 aflor tn0 Breal distances In the
Wslhlo production of and oats W08t nnvo "ecomo thickly settled ugri-I- n

tho United States Is nearly reached, cultural communities.
Thrco things seem to move tho

ld to this conclusion: I REMAINING A BACHELOR.
Tho area of wheat ncroage Is not Piosldont Schurmnu of Cornoll

from tho slatos vorslty might find himself hardare nuhlng to tho now wheat lands of i,rUHoi if r..,.i,ir,i ...

"zi: zrTn r ,ho u,;uu,, z
tta 11'ThSir "" -- - " '"- '- a oWta.oa to

til. demand, should bo followcl by ZZ i U.otLn "0

aml
mqro wheat aoioago. i , , ,

no

Tho figures as given In ! ',0
.? ,,,l,,,ls -- '

.U.nate .how a Ml "faolow ?"' col,eRO Krad- -

condition for IhU Z E 'a - elect bachelor- -

'm- - In thl" c0l,,llr-- ' wl""--noo that tho limit nf .nr.. i...
boon "" ' r d ad thonearly reached coma, as a do- -

j rl"Br'; ;l.aurtton by u,. Hra.d. not as a ... 11 , '.T ,7"," l 0ar"
mm In the report. Ou .. ox'
of Juno of .t r tho BJM,S T ih" C"n " lwd )0"- -

rop of hit was oitlnmtwl nt 782- -
0,,MnH' 0,lr ''"'J-- to Provide

eOOjKW buhls. The actual cro.. . f".' fam,ly Tl,Q college man
offlolally reH)tted. nearly 150.1)00.- -

vw liUNlieU loss that that promised.
tfttlmUttHl Uhttnt linri-.ui- l r....

h report rweiilvad on tint Orst th
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mure than
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, WfH) II. nli. i. . . ..- -.....,,.,,,, ,unii n I re.
whose Boclal clu-l- U tho dub. and
whose Is a roflnud and fastld-iou- s

Hplcuroanlsm. Is not a man. It
current month u about aoooooOO ,
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nmn a ""' CluUtlanlty doe nnt
liuihiMtj, Hut kut yr with tml a

h l,,lU U l n '"nn's tM
with hiMt. thu agricultural dwrt. wn,r,'"ony. On thocontiary tliu
mWl wUimil mh a loun way CU,',,,,,,l wilon
gf ucImM rMiilta, lu"" u,l rcUtwi) as a more sanct..

Oolng n iu., u .u ta vvetltock. Ami if pp...i.
!iow that for th tlWlH, ,sw ,,"t Scliiirimit. din vm ,ww hu pro,

our acrMftP w, rM , ,. P o rlllou 8roumli on
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omer men eject iu uo uatucimo,
that course seems the pleasant-os- t

to them. An argument Ehowing

coinolusivoly that marriage is worth
a man's while and such an argu- -

. .

at In com- -

In

In

hcll-flr-

Perhaps tho wlsost disposition of

the whole question would be to leave
It to tho women. Men will fall in

love and marry, when tho right girl,
and somotlmes when tho wrong girl,
comes Into their ken. Neither an
epicurean, a cynical nor an agnostic
philosophy If they are not the same

will provent a man from taking a
wlfo when tho fit slezes him. Phil
osophers may season on one side or
tho other of this Issue, but human na-

ture will not change, and so long as
we have human nature as It Is, wo
shall have marrying and giving in
marriage.

o
MRS. JUDD IS RIGHT.
(Cottage Grove Leader.)

Mrs. B. T. Judd of Turner, Oregon,
writing to Everybody's Magazine for
July says: "In this day of telegraphic
news and dally papers, we hear at
once of every curious, cruel, 8enscl03S

and vindictive person and nothing at
all of tho ten thousand sensible, quiet,
kind and gentlo pcoplo who go to
malco up our homes and the founda
tion of our nation. The best of our
American women aro not In print.
Tho truest homes are those which aro
unadvcrtlscd."

This Is true of tho great Jour-

nals, whoso columns are tilled with
tho sin and wlckedno3s of the people
of this workaday world, but tho week- -

ly paper with Its simple record of
home happenings, Its efforts to better
tho town and Improve Its local con-

ditions, is the truest representative
of the old stylo of Journalism that
Jamos Hussel Lowell and Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes endorsed the nearest

pigeon ror thoso "uiurui. irpy iravo approach tho of pub
utsldo Thoy tho to and uttornnco that mado Horace

to boom When tho
tho

LAVING

has

opening

Lot

wheat

there

of

liuihufe

wUmalB
".'

duty

llttl

dally

loy and tho eldor Bennett famous. In
these days, howover, too many of the
country weeklies aro inane and In-

effective because their editors do not
caro to express their convictions In
editorial utterances for fear of glv-In- g

offense. Tho weekly paper that
firmly and clearly gives Its opinion,
on matters of public Interest ha3 the
respect of tho community where It
Is published, whothor Its readers
agree with those opinions or not. Such
expression of opinion Is provocation
of discussion, nnd discussion is ovnr
productive of sound decision and action
on matters of community welfare.
For those reasons tho country wook-lie-s

of tho United States are most
Impoitant agents In making the
growth and dovolonmont of thn nn.
tlon. Wo nirrim with M..- - i...u .......... ..,, duuu maitho crime, tho lewdness, tho onmitv
and tho vlloness might bo nmittmi
from tho groat dalllos to tholr bettor- -

mont. but how soldom do wo find
weekly ,npors in tho thousands of
towns and villages all over tho United
Statos giving spaco to tho base and
profitless things of life. Vim- - .m.
wo think.

X-RADI-
UMS

Tho county treasurer i.,nu,,o
monthly statement of tho condition

i lunua mm the cash on hand. Would
It bo unreasonable to ask tho city and
chool district troasurors to Jo tho

same? Tho public has a right to
know how those accounts stand.

County olllclaU In solunii, .....

' ' ,
"

mrnpl ilrit-eltti- liiisinM ..
Isiratlon.

Catholic Summer School.
-- ,. uaven, N. Y.. j,y 6 -- Many

church as well as a largo
numbor of lay member ...i...here for the 13 annua, .aaalon of thoCatholic summer hooi of America.The formal oihhuhc took place today
and It win be early B s.a.. ,. !
for th proiniiHnie u tin.iu. .,..
cluikHl. ' wu.

A larw and arial iMA -- . ...
tUM.. v... . . ' " i io- -

tOitil' trOAlAll J .. ..
Iwturers iu b . T . ,..:....:
nn , ....... . .

-- ' ' --""auun,
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Remarkable Influx of Wealth South.
Early spring an Alabama
and his wife were met bv a north

ern traveler in the south, embarking
on a railroad train for the first time
In th'eir lives, headed toward New
York City as a starting point for a
trip to Jerusalem and tho Holy Land
Their Inquiries as to what they should
do on arrival at the ereat cltv. dis
closed their lack of familiarity with
modern customs, and inciJently
brought out the reasons for their
Journey.

Tho farmer had made during the
past year through the rise in cotton,
more money than Is all the previous
years of his life. This unwonted
good fortune nernlexed him sorely, but
after paying all his debts, buying all
tho adjacent land he wanted and fix
ing himself In comfort at all points.
he could think of no better way to
spend the remaining surplus than on
a trip to Jerusalem.

This farmer Is the type of thou
sands In tho south who now have
money beyond their fondest hopes.
Astounded by their prosperity, they
aro, at times, childlike in their pro
jects as to what shall be done with
their sudden wealth. The social ef-

fects produced by this sudden influx
of money will be interesting to no
tice, out will doubtless be even less
far reaching nnd significant than Its
political results.

Official reports to the acrlculttirnl
department and tho bureau of com-meic-

Indicate that $500,000,000 has
beon brought to tho south this year
by the cotton crop. A portion of tho
rise In price was no doubt due to the
artificial corner which finally, col-
lapsed, but which lasted long enough
to give to actual producers an un
usually large share of the benefit.
This advance may not be sustained
next year. Increased production Is
likely to reduce tho market valuo of
tho crop now planted, but a return
to tho low prices of fivo years ago,
seems to tho Sentry highly Imnrob.
able.

Tho city of New Orleans, relatively
obscured for many years nast bv thn
lossened Importance of her river trade
shows a splendid revival as tho re
sult of thlB ougumonted wealth in thn
soction whereof it still remains tho
metropolis. Tho whole city seems to
reflect, In Its activities ami umwtr,
tho prevailing conditions. Moro than
$3,000,000 has beon Invested in two
railroads for nrrmnrtv rn .i.ii. .
construct new terminals worthy of -
wiu iotmion ami long needed.

It would be hard to find a hutnrin
pnrallel to the transformation worked
nmong tho farmers, mannfnnnim
and commercial classes of the south

y theso conditions. Thoro aro fow
of tho earmarks of a "boom," tho
forced, hothouse, transitory prosper-it-y

often seon there and elsewhere.
The south has beeu lagging somewhat
behind tho rest of the country fnr
some yoars and has nnlv imm.n i ......
tlclpato in tho general development.
This seems now to bo of the natural
kind, which will co nulotiv o.,
latently on. building up that section
mi cnangtng many of Its traditions.
Southern manufacturers aro be-

coming a loading factor In the
llfo of the country. Every

enterprise n that section Is now an.
imrontly parting forward with mar-volo-

energy, villain. n- - .

Into flourishing towns with every
and aimiinn ..

lnontlon. The sonthnm ,n- "iu8- aro
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Women who work, i i H
AXnafhat In .ii new M

istore, office or factorv. verv rarelv have the?S
ability to stand the strain. The case of4
Miss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is1!
interesting to all women, and adds further
proof that woman's great friend in need isf
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundi
. t 4De"t JtlR5 JfA": I suffered misery for several years. My backbearing; down pains, and frequent headaches. I would of tenfijwake from a restful sleep in such pain and misery that it would be hours beforof:I could close I dreadedeyes again. nights
fl0Ud.nfM0,WM 4 Ico,Qfulted different physician! hoW toVet ?J$htM

not euro me, I tried tycUa JET. Pinkham's a
Vegetable Compound, as It was highly recomended to me. t,2?aitld'nfr J 80 0Unil U!afc ltJwas th0 mcdielno for my case. Vefy soon Pis.

achoevery pain and restored to perfect health. I feel splendid

a . ... . WO!
OUrOl.Y TOU Cannot WIMIi tn ramn n nrnnh .IT. .1 jtt . m

nnd exhausted with oai, dV" "e "'0lV:""a-c"w"Ke.aw- ifern nine organs Is reponslblo for this exhaustion, following any
,iMirrk ?r totk , Lyd,la E' PinW''"'

i .i Vegetabler. Compound
4. VM . .. muuouum wi umor women. mi

The case of Hrs. Lennox, which follows, proves this.J
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" Mns. : Last winter I ISbroke dowu and had to seek the ml.. y uwwvi x juib sore ail over, withdnwn s...,)IM!.. t.iuuU,ug iu ujy iicaa, ana a uizzinessI had never experienced before. I had s'flSl
nnnctitn nr.fl.lnn. tt,.iA .i j '".41
my health broke down completely, 18Ihe doctor said I had female weakness, but, '81althouirh T tnnlr T.I. ,,-,- Jlt m.i. 20li

found no relief. " ' m
"After two monihB I decided to try what AlCca change would do for me, and as E. I0"Pinkham's wu

to me 1 decided to- - 4d,
three daya I felt better, mj gollo

and I could oleen. In 20
pother week I was able to sit up part oi "SE

,-- . day, and In ten days more I was welL iio' y strcngtli had I gained fourteen 0(M

I had for yeari I gratefully '.JSXMiu. Rum- - E. 120 East 4th St., Dixon, yurs H0(

IIulIC.i'inkhBmMfd.flo..T. ... PQan,, Mniu
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Dear Pinkham
suddenly

whlchil--l

miserable
gradually

.

Lydia
Vegetable Compound

f?B yxvrTfiende
appetite returned,

.

returned,fitLbnnox,
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pound
,4300

That will make good, rich blood. "wS
and that will stick to your ribs, 25
you can always enjoy when you 1 poSSd
buy your meats from our fine stock Sobml

The very best beef, mutton, lamb, fveal and pork for roaatlnir l.mii. .-

Inc. stnwlnn' ..i ... . Z T120"' w "jk, you win at- - nitt!ways find at prices as low as tho f W&
lowest nt v n n . . ?- -,. ., ,t uiuaa ,

E. C. Ctoss.
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Has been taken to supply tho Block of! Mu
er in our yards. stock U, Sd

complete ail Wn. , ,..k-.- , fi?oo
recfllvnH ... .. "". I" tttr wo. rx

-"- Bios, also a car of ahake.;
We are to m Mdor dIIIb. Come and it n. .. wn-
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